RiNo Made’s July Featured Artist: Derek Keenan

WHAT: Exhibition by Derek Keenan

WHEN: July 6th through July 30th, 2018
Mon - Th 11am - 8pm, Fri and Sat 11am - 9pm, Sun 11am -6pm

WHERE: 3501 Wazee Street Denver, Colorado 80216

First Friday Celebration & Reception for Derek Keenan: July 6th, 2018- 6-9pm

DENVER, CO. - Each month the RiNo Made store inside Zeppelin Station features one of the artists in the RiNo Art District. This month, please join us July 6th, 2018 for the opening of our July featured artist Derek Keenan.

Full-time artist Derek Keenan was born in Denver, Colorado in 1978. He graduated from the Colorado Institute of Art with a BA in Industrial Design and after graduating, founded the brand Mukee Designs in 2008. Derek was able to hand-construct jewelry and art out of reclaimed skateboards using his keen eye for design and graphic principles. Derek’s 3D work is displayed around town in places such as the Dry Ice Factory in RiNo and B&G Club Speakeasy.
in Cherry Creek. His full-time art career allows for him to do commissioned and eye-catching sculpture work.

###

**ABOUT THE RINO ART DISTRICT**

Located just north of downtown Denver, RiNo includes a remarkable concentration of creative businesses, including architects, art galleries, designers, furniture makers, illustrators, painters, media artists, photographers, sculptors and an array of studio spaces. RiNo is "Where Art Is Made" in Denver and you can always find something new and exciting to check out around the district.